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(" YEAR 1901 will always be referred to as 

9 one of the best In the history of Waxaha- 

cftte. Our sales so far this year have been just 
as.good e« looi. That we have the best stock 

of*groceries in the city no one will question. If 

you want the best, we have them. If you want 

the cheap kind, we have them. We are here to 

give you what you want, and usually have it. 

Some people are under the impression that we 

carry nothing but high-class, high-price grocer- 
ies, which is a mistake, most of which people, 
however, have never traded with us. All of our 

goods are first-class, and our prices are correct. 
If our prices were not right; if our goods were | 
not right, we certainly could no£ enjoy an in- 

creasing trade all the*while. If you are not a 

customer of ours, we would be glad to have you 

try us. You will not have cause to regret It. 

and will, more than likely, be a regular customer. 

58°f J. B. HINES 

lid to 
ienb 0 

Death el Dal Ferrer. 

Ir. i. V. P*rr*r vheM Hlne** h** 

|n mentioned ·· v- rui xlrr,*-» tu thla 

»r recently, died si 5 o'cloc k til· 

sg U tbe ttome of Cipt, su.d 

H. T. Moore 
J Ktrru «m m man who w»» kind 

111· friand·. H· vu Dot aggre»«lve 
forming aoqoaint· rre· bai ibow 

rho knew htm liked him. H· «u tbe 

of Mr·. H. T. Moor·, and brother 
' 

Mr·. W. V FarrU and Mr*. . K. 

itwood Be hu been uad»r tifftl- 

#t for drop*/ for wTtnl week· 

hi* coffering baa boon Inirn**. 
friend# and relailr»· did «II they 

« bi-o, bot rieotb w** 

claimed tu victim, 

«ft » abort time ago of ft 

»id in d> lag be Imtm · 
» to tft* cere of devoted 

,0· family hm tb- ·> ni- 

er» extensive circle of 

ooqoftioUDt»*· —Roui· 

rcl of in- Mat 
cold «toother tho fatter ·) 

-V King tbi· afieeu.rt.B 

L by quite a nnmbir of 

R 
friand, TM »rv pm 
hi home of b » ·'» er, 

a* te, «nd w«-re eut dot t 
A Cop*··. 

Musical Lit.!» Entertained. 

Ml*· Mary Venger entertained the 

Wedne#day Munlcai t'lub yesterday 
afternoon Thl« cub I· composed ex- 

ecutively of Mi·* Vary*· mure pupil· 
end w*· otfc^nzMi t.»r tb«* advan- 

tage· to be derived by «octal meet- 

| tojr« The folio whig program w«e 

! rendered > eaterdvy : 

K»adiog: The Beginning of tbe 

Muatcai Library— Mi*· Eouma Mc- 

Q flatter·. 

! Piano Hole. Lullaby llart I· Mc- 

I Cianahan. 
Reading: Importance of Ma»lc In 

Education Mi»» Lena Nail 

Duet: Processional March Mi**e* 

Mary Y eager and Emma Mt i^uatter·. 
Talk. Hint» tor Musician* !Sias 

LI I lie McDoffie. 
llano Solo Valee Chromatic; Le«- 

Cbetlck) Mis» Mary Yeager. 

*aatrd to Sell at a Bargain 

My furniture in th« Powell builiinr, 
kfu wn aa tbe annex to the Koge · 

Hotel, buyer to aneum« the rent· for 

! 18M and ron transient* thst I can 

not acocmxJaie. Applv at the Rotters 
Hot· I ii*2prt W. 8 fMtTH 

To Cure a Cold in One tiny 
Take fjixat v*· Brow) Q»jinm« Tab- 
M» A'l dro rgfas·'efuott the money 
»f it (4li to tar». W. Orjv#'» · g· 
nature · on each b 2 V 

" — 

Popco r and \ 

Popcorn Poppers 
- : 

5 54 LEIGH BROTHER .S I 

ke No Chances! 
Punctuality is one 
of the best charac- 
teristics. A man 

„ who is late in the w 

morning is less re- q 
1 liable than one who 
~ is always on time, 
r One is liable to w 

oversleep himself 

these mornings. 
But with one of 

patent Alarm Clocks you will w 

P| time. You may depend on it 
% a epeeialty of Clock and Watoh R^pairin^. W 

* IaRANTKED Don't forget my Tailoring y 
f«»ff Cl«*n, Repair and Preee your Old \ 
Jpftprin? Sample· for Tailoring have arrived— 
QjM select from. * 

C/AUABKOtDTJIOLI» 8 TIN il 

DR. CUNNOR DEAD. 

Hie Deaifc *· Dee to Ihe Injuries He 

Received Monday Night. 

As the result of injuriée sustained 

Monday night Dr. B. Q. Connor ie 

dead. 

Death came this morning at 6:15 to 
relieve him of hie Bufferings which 

have been intense since the accident 

occurred 

From the time he wae picked up 
from the ground where he had fallen 

from a second story window at hie 

home little hopee for his recovery 
were entertained. The Uret i^edical 

skill that could be obtained waa pro- 

cured but an examination of the Id var- 

ies of the unfortunate tnau revealed 

the f»ct that his death wae only a 

matter of a few day·. Each day dur- 

ing bis «ufferiogs kind friends calltd 

to minuter to bis needs and the tr piu 

be re of the family nursed him with 

tender bands. 

When in the prime of lifo and the 
full v'^or of manhood l>r. Connor was 
a man wmong men. He wee a man of 

rare Intellectual attainment· and was 

accredited with being one of the best 

SbafcefpeHrUn echo in the c ountry, 
fil» m»nd wa* brilliant in man/ re- 

Sjieote ine!«lve He was r deiightfui 
oonvereaikona'tist, hi» memory wan re- 

markable, hi* gilt of repart e, of wit, 
uf bum'ir hie aptoe*a ©f ii u-tia:ion, 
were qualities whir>n mace t.i* com· 

pioionebip sonphi by boti the >oung 
and the old. 'or sever*! \enrs Dr. 

Connor has be-n in f» enie health, so 

that h« had largely w thlrawn from 
all ocieiv, fare hs family tm. a It·w 

intimate fiierdt. 

I'be funeral ez^rci-e* will l<e held 

•ome fine Ha'urd-y, tie exnet hour 

for which will t*s announce 1 later. 

He leave· a de * ot*-d wife and three 

children, MS#« »* Anni·- Lou, Roberta 
and Mai, to mourn «is dea h Ml»» 

Anni« Lou ie in the Philippines aud, 
of couree, cannot } .In toe other mem- 
ber· of the family in toe last sa 1 riUs 

to be extended «u indolgent father 

and husband. Mit·· Mai i* attending 
<·4 in '- o", but is expected 
home iu t nm (or toe funeral To t> e 

bereaveu f«m:ly thin paper joir.s their 

many friend· in ex.ending coudo- 

,eno*s 

BUKSSUFHlCaL BTl'H 

Dr. H. t». Connor *m born about 

eix'd» >rart tig · in Abbevil'e I'iatrifi, 
Houtri ('aioiio*. »f« receivtd his tn« d- 

Ical «duration it Connecticut .ml 

aoon alter leavi< g col logo moved io 

Albtmuia n»· p<acti 'ed im-dicine 

ve r . H»· tftnn L.iok * lour 

t>( jtope, of wiuch it «a·» always in- 

iote«-i lit; l 'iter bleu com r.-e. >- 

uruo g t« Affi«iki> l>r. 1 oniior toca. 

rd iu L>nie where he ni/.liuuud 

tu« pr«cu.eot ' * crofen-i .. uui-ir 

it·» r» siOvi.ce id !5i. Louis too wu also 

eoga^t-d u. tic luauufactaring buai- 

utm« «hum proVtd to be a uncial 

eucc<-»t Lea vu j? bt Lou lu tn ISM he 

wriit to Californie and .»lej.ic-j, i?pei>f|- 

Uig Muuio Uuie iu t-ach country Ltier 

on he went to Costa Rica where liv 

met *lih tucce*· in the pract c·- of 

medicine, iu he returned to h 

native atate, Houtri aroiina, but coon 

cam· west, locating in Red R 

county, Arkan»H«, where be remaiutd 

about four year· From th»r« he 

tame to Texan and in 1871 bought a 

drug bourn ·» Li Waxabachie. Since 

that da'e he baa been a continuous 

re«id nt of the city, and until hie 
heaitti began failli g hUM, always took 
an active tnierrsi in the welfare of the 
town. In 1676 be wa« inarm d to ilia* 

Lizzie McUerthy .of Calv-D, Ti>xm 
tit » dtalb i· the ftm. to occi.r in hie 
immediate family. Peace to his aube·. 

WILL BURN OIL. 

Hoestoa aid Texts Central Will Convert 

Engines into Oil Burners. 

Beaumont oil has been given a thor* 

ough teat on tbe Houston and Texas 

Central lines and proved a success as 
a fael. Tbe officials of tbe company 

having also come to tbe conclusion 

tbat tbe supply is inexhaustible they 
have given tbe word that oil will be 

substituted for coal and the work of 

locating storage tanks and converting 
the engines into oil burners has com- 

menced. Cue hundred engines wiU 

be thus equipped and wlt'jin a abort 
while the Central will be using oil en- 

tirely. 
The engineering department of the 

road has selected a location at Ennis 

for two 55,000·barrel storage tanks to 
be supplied with Beaumont oil, which 
will soon be pnt into use as a fuel on 

the line to take the place of coal. It 

i is understood that the material for tbe 
! construction of the tank* is now en 

! route and work will begio in ten days. 
Suitable sites are now bt ing selected 

at terminals and division points for 
the erection of storage tanks of 30,000 
acd 55,0* 0 barrels capacity each. Cit- 

izens of Sherman are considering the 

proposition oi giving f-ufficien''. land to 
tbe Houston and Trxas Central on ac- 

count of the opposition against the 

road in Denison acd it 'tie is done the 

division round house and shops may 
be moved to Sherman. It is stated 

that tbe oil tanks wil> he located at 

Hempstead, Waco, Austin, Iiemrne, 

Dalla», Ennis and Fort Worth' 

Convenience* thai are Appreciated 
The many comforts aad conven- 

ience· the people now enjoy are prob- 
ably not appreciated aa they should 
i>e. However, tbero are a few indi- 

viduals not slow to give credit where 
credit is due. Yesterda.. morning as 

tne reporter was standing on the-cor- 

ner by the Waxahachie National Bank 

Mr. Ua.dy Mizeil approached the mail 
box located there and deposited a let- 
ter in It. As he did so he remarked 
that we were liviDg under a great 

government. Without the efficient 

free rttlivery system we now have He 
would had to have gone around 

two or three slippery c.rnera to « »riy 
his letter the poetoflice. Now he 

has a mail box almoit at his office 
door where he can d3p>sit his letters 

Ai.d (,'ucle Sam paya a man to t*ke 

them out. Yes, jthis te a gieat gov 
ernment rte «re living uadr-r. 

fire at ine Oil Will 

Fortunately the tire department has 
be· call» d on to make i-niy one run 

durit g the present cold t-pell. At 

at>out 8:30 las! night an alarm wss 

turueo and the company responded 

proa.ptly, but the lire was found to be 
in the v\ axalnt-taie Cotton On Com- 

p«iij's mill across the cr*ek Moine 

of the timbers near i(je furnace had 

oarght tiie frun, the heat bur do seri- 

oui damage reculted. 

contract Awarded. 

I he committee r aving in charge 
fe printing of ihe lickets for the city 
prim <ry met yes.erdsy af eruoon and 

opv-neU t».e sealtd bids. The contract 

waa awarded the Enterprise Publishing 
Cjmpany and the tickets will be 

printed next Monday. Ewe h candi- 

date will be required to pay a fee of 

§1 00 to have his nam» on the ticket 
and this amount must be -id ot lat· r 

th»n Saturday afternoon 

Where » your iibrarj? i* a ecmmOu 

question among stra n®rs in V\ axata 

chie. 

Transcript? Prepared 
At ihe present term of the district 

court there were seven convictions 
» ith penitentiary penalties attached. 
Sj of these have accepted their sen- 

tence an I will eoon be taken to the 

pen to serve out their time. Trai,- 

seripsc.f judgments in the following 
c»-ea were made ont yesterday and 
wi 1 he forwarded to the attorney gei - 

eral at once: 

8»tn C.etnfntp, t.»vo jrars each in 

two case" of burglary; Will Gray, two 
years tor bargary; Bob Hargrovus, 
two yeire for theft of a horse; Wilt 

Broxon, three years for thett of a 

horse; W. M. Boyd, alias J. W. Jone«, 
two years for swindling; Spencer 
Beck, two years f <»r maiielautihur 
Jim Whitwortb, who w«i tiven two 
years on a charge of bu g ary, has ap- 
pealed h s case. 

The Caur-c of It. 

A reporter met Alderman Tim- 

mine today, and noting that he looked 
larger than usual and wa* sporting a 
pair of gold rimmed spectacles, we 
ventured to a«k him the cause there- 
of. Beln^nayorprotem, he explained 

; that in the absence of Mayor Pickett 
on electioneering tburs, he was now 
locking after the affairs of the city, 

I end was ei joj ii g the emoluments de- 
! rived therefrom. Mr. Timmins ia 

wearing the honors of this important 
fi ion with all his beconing dignity 

«nd the it>'« welfare couid not be in 
Sifer nands during the bee ce of the 
mayor. 

Weather Indications. 
Tonight and Friday partly cloudy 

and warmer. 

Sheijjto, Observer. 

I At Cost 
t IS GETTING THE BUSINESS HERE 

Our great End-of-the-Season Cost 
Sale will continue through next week 

^ 
Sale will continue through next week 
The weather this week has kept some 
of our friends away, and we propose 
to give every one a chance. In fact, 
we just simply can not break our rule 
of never carrying over stuff from 
one season to another : : : 

COST PRICES» 
are seldom seen here, but this is an 

extraordinary occasion, and we are 

using extraordinary means. Come 

expecting the greatest bargains in the 
best goods you ever bought : : : 

Every Heavy Suit at cost 
Every Pair Odd Pants at cost 

Every Boy's Suit at cost 

Every Overcoat at Cost 
Every Pair Boys' Pants at cost 
All Winter Underwear at cost 
All Winter Weight Shoes at cost 

And when we say "at cost" we mean 
exactly what we say, and will prove 
it if you doubt ... 

: 

EVERY LADY KNOWS 
About Witch Hazel. They also 

know how how inferior some brands 

are to others. We have just received 
a special lot of the best we have ever 

sold. It is pure and strong. Beware 

of cheap W'itch Hazels. Some of them 
contain wood alcohol. Wood alcohol 

is poison. Wre guarantee ours to be 

perfectly safe in using at all times. 

PINTS, 40c—HALF PINTS, 20c 
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iThe Weather's! 
iThe Trouble! 
w\ 111 1 
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Cn account of thqf bid weather we 
vJ will continue our Special Sale on 

I® 

".While Goods, Embroideries, Laces 
·) — 

Hosiery, Corsets and lace Curtains 

/ For Wednesday a/f d Thursday 
Prices advertised will hold .good ) I Vices 

_ _ c 

•Murphy's 


